
June 2016  

Dear Parents and Carers   

Nursery - School Sweatshirts/Cardigans and Polo Shirts  

In recent years an increasing number of our children have worn school uniform tops to nursery.  

They are very proud of wearing what they see as ‘big school’ clothes – especially if they have an 

older sibling in school!  

This year we would like to ask all of our nursery children to wear a school polo shirt and 

sweatshirt/cardigan.  We believe there are many advantages of having a nursery uniform: 

 It takes any hassle out of choosing clothes on the days children are at nursery. 

 They won't be getting their 'own' clothes covered in paint and glue (all washable though!) 

 It helps the children identify they are part of the school.  

 If children go on any trip out somewhere, they will be easily identifiable as one of the group.  

We would suggest that the children only wear ‘top half’ uniform and that they continue to wear 

their own bottom half clothing.   

How to purchase uniform  

Our school uniform can be ordered direct from our supplier, School Trends.  To purchase uniform 

follow the link  

 http://www.schooltrendsonline.com/schools/CorbridgeCEFirstSchoolNE455JQ// or 

alternatively visit www.schooltrendsonline.com  

Simply go to the website address, then select ‘Find My School’ and follow the order instructions.  

You can either pay online or if you prefer, you can order online and send a cheque.   

If you have any queries or problems with ordering uniform please do not hesitate to contact the 

school office. 

Yours sincerely  

 

Miss J Ainsley 

Head Teacher  

 

Note: For the time being Reading Bags will continue to be sold from the school office only.   

 

Special Offer… we have a large stock of 22” sweatshirts in 

school.  These can be purchased direct from the school office at 

a reduced cost of £4.00. 

http://www.schooltrendsonline.com/schools/CorbridgeCEFirstSchoolNE455JQ/
http://www.schooltrendsonline.com/

